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Oil nnnnxn nin nnr Dil'JIlS BEFORESuch a Scarcity of Dressed Meats Has 1 1 Wflnilfl iQIf,
Not Been Seen Here for Many a Da-y- llUlilftll OLfllli 0lLUlIliMllll uiu I1UITODAY'S MARKETS
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Prices Are Holding' Very High. '
. ; VIOLATE SUf.DAY LAW

AT HER IIOfJE EYES OF FRIEIIDS
BTJVS POUR AND HALF -

; ' i 4- 1BUYSm PRICE
,

DULLED LOSES ALL
..--

ITMILLION POUNDS WOOL
A rch lli Dot t Loses Li fa Vh il aMrs. Geortre N. Moore Pound

Case Against Enterprise Ho-'t- el

Proprietor Dismissed v

Bin theP6lice" Court, h:
,, ' j,. (SpeeUt Dbpeteh 'to --The ' yenraat Swimming yitn Com- -? By .Husband;. With.

Throat Cut. -OREGOU SPUDS BV STOCK HOGS THE OPEHJNGPendleton, Or, Sept I. Charles 4
S H. Greene, the wool buyer, left

Xyesterday for Boston to spend 4
Upon motion of Deputy District At

; -- panions in layer, ;

Z j. r '':' ; '(

.,Archls,iDott,v" tl : years i old, f waa
drowsed' Jn ths, WUlametts rlvsr res
tarda about noon at Center.' a suburb

Oma time In ths eastern wool
market' . During ths past season 4 torney Haney - ths case against ' H. J.!. ' mi . a tt ' i 1 I im . a t .1 " ' V

First Sales to Southwest Ec Mr. oreis, who Is represents- - AITlVaiS in 1 flai V aridy anU tniCagO V neat UrOpS at BaUm, Or, Bept 6 --Ths body of Mrs. Rlfenberick, manager of ths Enterprise
hotel, 621 8avler street' who was arGeorge N. Moore, an elderly woman.China Pats Too Liberal Start of Session Liver

tlvs ; of Koshland Brothers,
bought . a total Of 4.800,000
pounds of wool la Oregon, which

ported by Local Dealer '.

Price Is Low.
whose horns was between Buena Vista
and Salem. ' about 10 .. miles south of

rested last Sunday morning by Patrol
ip.sq Wellbrook . and McCulloch on ' 1May Affect Value.Is one fourth of ths wool clip of charge of violating ths Sunday closing
law, baa been C dismissed by Acting

pool Gains; Is Buying.

CHICAQO WHEAT VALUES.

Salem, was found last evening at her
home lying on ths floor with ths throat
cut. Her husband, returning at 7 p. m.
mads the dlaaovarv. He Immediately

of Portland. Dott was enjoying a swim
with several others when he was 'sud-
denly seen to throw uphiayarms and
sink. , 1 : .. ....-

"
. -- J.

Ralph Brant was swimming neareet '
ths unfortunate lad when the accident
occurred, but was unable to reach him
before he sank. The river was dragged
but it was five or alx hours before thsbody was recovered. Two younsr men

Oregon, the total clip being IS,- - 41
000,000 pounds. Of this amount 4 Judgs Strode. . , ' y vPortland Union Stockyards, Sept 5.
11,000,000 pounds was produced 4latest market features: ,

"

Ariiona buying potatoes v ' v";
Cod flah sharply higher, i V.

According to Deputy ' Haney ths arumcicu run: summoned Dr. J. N. Smith, who advised
In eastern Oregon. Of ths 4.S00.- - ' 4 rest was unwarranted and should not
000 pounds bought by Mr. Greene 4 Today

SeotS. Sent 4 1S08Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. , uf fromB 964 7 to summon Coroner McLough
JJf -

Dso. . . as iooA l2 Salem. When Dr. Smith arrived" he
o .i l 1J !I? Mar 106 iotf a I ??2

'
'ound t! knife sUU in the throat TThe
larvnx and the luvular vein were sevi.iou.vuv n pern aecurea ey ne w Tear ago 100 171 1S4

froia'Oswejro crossed the river and lo-
cated the body by diving.

Dott was a lather and lived with his

t- enarp tovnc in cnocoiaia. j
I Vary steady in hay market -

Concord (rapes ooma faster.

I : Atloma Bnyls Ou rotatoM.
4 fenaieton scouring miua. While 4 Previous year 1B7 16 143

have been msds.- - .The bar of ths hotel
and ths office are both In one roon
and at ths tlms ths district attorney
lssusd his orders relative to Sunday
closing Frank B. Parka, proprietor of

(Leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.) !!S4;.TS;?S0??i?7?" . ft.SMf ?'4 ths remainder was baled hers for 4 1 So manr. stock hog ara now "7vlnf mother and step-fath- er at Center. TheChicago, Sept. 6. The wheat market " 2."' t.?7-J!.Aa?lS-
J5 family baa resldseV tbers only a few" ArKona 1 buying Oregon poutoea. 4 shipment oast .if. "SISffi I' vc."""u:" ows remarkable character. With Eu-- TtitVmVA -- h. "iW" L inuilllia, Having vuiu. w vivsuiitmm Bmm lTrinAluin a. .ha 1 1 ma a .kthc."-WhhernUn- auite .tr i;.r "'" nnia - .. .

.The flrat canota ara now ceina- - pra
fiared for ahlpment In thla city.

has opened the season with
ths house called on the chief 6f police
for instructions. He was informed ifha Would town ntt tha ha. irnl ' ll

a ateady call for beat hogs, blockers MVl""U',' JM "Ti..-- U .I.'J i? "7-- 1 The coroner went this morning to bold earthquake and fire, where they lost
the purchase of about' three oars for ,aU mqu..V accompamea oy Bn.mr wW'Uhall'trrSS,- - "va,i". J T

. I
ahows 'S heavyinloss. .i.. I Tor- - 1

everything. The mother or tis, vic-
tim Is prostrated with grief.

. It Is thought from a bruise on ths
no liquor on ths Sabbath thars wouldbs no trouble.""SS' V ff iZTZZZZ:

" "', j ;i
14 14 A "lb; Old ducks, lio lb; spring Of lata the.. lattef J1! formed the
dueks.a2o lb.; . geea. old. I10o lb.; 2?lk.' n?i!,i nTVdii.y 168 heldturkavsT P11 Bllo Ih. a. iiM aiubi.

Tfrorath.t V, .rtrV RTVF.AiT TTTTTli? T?nD head of the body that Dott may have
come up ones and struck his head on
some logs. ,; -

xoutnwastern marneia. - i nis aemanq
la only occasioned by the lower prices
now ruling. Shippers are paying from
S cents to 11 per hundred pounds for
the best matured atock.; the latter price
being received only for something; out
of the ordinary in fancy grade.

The hotel safe occupies a place atone end of the bar and It was whileRlfejtiberlok was placing' aome money inthe strong box that ths officers vis-
ited ths place.sFifru2 t : . telephone money box' ' w - - i i n nartM rtr rtar sfArsi nni nrnf vi 11 Watches cleaned. $1. 141 Wash, atHosLsVool sad Xldss. I .r. n KuC bn.. (in h. Ma. . h.iw I an eager purchaser. Berlin wsrs showing T4 ''While there la some Business being hops 190 crat Prims to choice. I reduction and thus nun down coaat I - r V'"" ."" ". unoffered from Arisona points." says Mr. iaiuh nuiiiim i. nrimi 4iu.. nn. I vaiuaa u. iiAmMnn rnimldanhlr hv I cnangoa rrom yesterday. Cash whea

tracts, i07Tcron.r. I the action of the eastern trade. Of lata demand every where was good- - the Imperial hotel about 6 o'clock last
WOOL 107 ; Clio Valley. 10O!lo:lthe market there has held very well, Argentine spipmems or wneai are es- - mgnt, wnen some one roohea tne teie- -

u.t.rn nram. iifi?iTr. I ths of a fritrMnn ana Anr hminm I timsTen at don.floo bushels and corn at I phone money box in one of the booths

Mitchell, " the demand la not very
bavy as yt and is quite easily sup-lle- d.

We cannot do Tiuslness- - peyond
the present range tf values quoted
by The Journal because If ' we paid more
California would so far undersell us

- . - J . T - V " - .... I . . . ' ? WAA AAA W.. U 1 . I 1 n..' l.kk. I . t .1 - M it. -muhmk ivew 107- - iff zihc ' i maae up Dy a rise ror an equal inm .pvvw i ii iuuuj. n i uum.uo un mmi A- - LTHOUGH the .Increaied aupply of cream due to the re'. nuriTDBirTua av...in. iintta th. n.vf . v ' I Houses with the heat mMn nf I Obtained about 111 from tha talanhone.
each; short wool. 15040c; medium, wool. I " Cattle Do Ho AdTamce.

I curing accurate Information on the sit- - There li no clus to the robber, who - cent rains scarcely Denna to be tnitticient to enable uithat at the ranee in erics we would be sacu. I .... . . . . , i u.iiun iui niMin coniirmoa ins reporieQ I wa. ui iui nvnt; uu.1.... .... t ii,.-- .Ai(,...i.n'..v.. 4V'o eacn; long wool, Yosrii
: no, I Bml""" . v7 1 saies or nso.ooo ousneis or wheat rorlwl" cmseuAHha wfll pay a fractional Incr.aae i IZV9'' I vary amaji iur in?pi export. Foreign buvera are resortedover ne i,ai romui' poiiwm ini oraer 7 7.,r,m... .wc.. ....... noun, v.iiie. ara I K I innnr, aiiiara not i.. . . . . . . . .

. l lli. lant nr.m hnt W murf wuuiffl BAKft- -ic perm k-- i- 11?.. . . V.i-- -i w..ib ni .urine. ana mini EXPRESSMAN INJUREDnot boost the Price too high or that - TrultS SAd Vegetables. Mosf of them are buvtnr heavilv at la- - w2-."l.'-
y' .

IN BAD RUNAWAY

to meet tne steaauy increasing demand for

Damascus Creamery
Butter

uuijuch wui cwaa.,: - ii rujAiuno rmcj, ei.uvi.e ini lonor points ror luiure aenvary ana are i WITKAT
- Sharttly Kls-hs- r. flng; buying, white, tOoOfl per sack; not paying much attention to spotl

. -- r," .1- -: .u.1. sweets, 141io stock. . P: High. Low. Close.
Le Roy Relman. an It -- year-old ex.ZZlJCi, aViaar. ONIONS Jobbing pries Oregon. No shesp arrived in today and that Bep- - fi 4

f.,f1.? .sA.1?-lh?.0-
0 5i"h .V'i'ltl.HOs.oOr buying. 11.10: garllo, 80 per market is steadier, though unchanged in P, 100

4 IIV ISH
L 104 106

press wagon driver, sustained a fracunuea. mi wnen ina cbioh-isi- ik - . - "
. . I price. May . ....1.104H 106 ture or ma len leg yesterday arter-noo-

aa ths result of a runaway acel.h.L. ..Vffi APPIJS Uwr-lU0- gla AjB.n .today aJl.ylu were un-- CORN,etant 'While,- iZ .itdbu vdittt. .1 1 i"tm -
tfent AiMnst Ths lioiss diivssv-fc- s.6tcatches of cod were reported on the I a ArEneiiHTi ' " Sept 61
tteiman oecams rrishtsned st a ateamDea 61U 62U 0sound and at California ports a month I b Mexican. 14.00 rer 100: Official yard prices:" 60

60 in I roller and became unmanageable. Rel- -May .'tl 62 H
OATS.

. i'.rr Plneapplea, $1.2606.09 dosen; grapea. Hogs-r-Be- st eastern Oregon, 16.7$ T;
-- mall supplies today resulted li.4o61.76: peaches, 40cfl1.00; cantal- - stockers and feeders, $6.26 6.60; China

We have decided to reduce the price of this

POPULAR PURE FOOD PRODUCT TO
wtm niiiunu vu. u. .Iia vanivto .nilInjured. H. waa removed to the Goodin an aavancs ot w cen a pound opes. 11441.16: Blums. 6OO6O0: water 66 Samaritan hospital for treatment"fa. ' - I nielona lUe: cultivated blackber-- 1 Cattle Best eastern Oregon BOH 67 C6

rjTA Dec. sttf 66 etvt
May ....... 61 66 .. 61w

61in the rresn risii markets ths mp. h, ll.HOl.60 a crate; crabapples, $1.86 4; beet cows and heifers,plies are only fair today. A fair 11 ajci.EO oer box: Bartlett Dears, lot: bulls. fl.7SOt. MESS PORK. SAYS MORGAN HAS 80c I The Two Pound Squareamount or salmon is being reosived I $1.2ft jjer box; cassbas, $2.2601.60 dos. Sheep Best wethers. $4.60; mixed.
Sept 1646 1680Si; lamDSv sf.Dogp-'e- . 1S46
Oct 1680. 1680 1665A

rrorn tne coast pays; sixes being gen- - VEGETABLES Turnips, new, 90c
erally smalt Oyster supplies are quite $1.00 sack: carrots. 76o$l psr sack;
good and up to the demand at the re-- beets, $1.60 psr sack: paranlpa, $1.00
cent advancs la values " every where -- en $1.26; cabbage, lfc OlHo; tomatoes, Ore
the coast. f, (ron, 26040c; beans, 23e: creen

Jan. 1690 1696 It is with a duesense of appreciation of this growing demandCatUe Slow In East.
Chicago, Sept. 6. Official run: LARD,

1646
1666
1680

906
902
876

1580A

900A
THE Ulfi PACIFIC

Hogs. . Cattle. Sheep. I Sept 910 920CmcoIs and Ooooa Adranca. 1 tPc per 10: caunnower, u(tPi- - dos;
910Apeas, 6c; horseradish, 80 lb: artichokes, I Chloago , 16,000 .66,000 19,000 vci. ......... zu ill

tor our butter that we now express

Our Hearty Thanks877000 I Jan eY yuu
000 SHORT RIBS.cocoa (Lessed Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.)

New Tork. Sept 6. A reoort thatwholesale aar 857
865

867A
867Awill

865
$70
827

85
81
827

Morgan had aecured control of thel . I For the numerous calls for Damascus Creamery Butter by theago were 21.000. Mixed come at $5.75 V1-6.85- ;

heavy, $6.85(S6.10; rough, $6,600 Jan- -celery, 75 66c. 9iv siza i union Pacific sent up prices all throughiuo j v.d . wu.wuw ivwiuvu .1. .itnai ...
HnM it ' min mnntW T I.. .1.1 ... 1 peopie wno appreciate quality.
values sre due enUrelv to tha raeant I ' CMOcsrlss, Wuf, IN. me aiocx mantei toraa union Paciricwas 4 oolnts un at the close of ha

o.io. iigni, (o.vuoe.so.
Cattle Slow. Picking Hop Crop.sham advances In the nrloa. of rncm I SUOAR Cuba. t6.2IV4: powdered. day and Northern Paclflo held a gain(Special Dlapstch to Tbe Jocrntl.) oi i pomia. Leading GrocersAlbany. Or. Sent 6. Waa-o- loada of

beans; a shortage In ths supply of ths 16.07 J; berry, $6.87 ti; dry granulated, Bheep Steady.
latter being the primary causs. This 86.875; Star. $6.77H; conf. A. $6.87;
.is expected to shortly cause i sharp ?&"ftiJ PRICE OF NEVADAadvancs In ths pries of chocolats yellow, 16.17HJ Ret $6.77

unere was a report likewise that tho
people are passing through Albany dally Jntrbfr .Uf dividend but

citt i Tinfi tut rrnTT-r- i n .h.i. ... n u i. .. -"' im.i ... feel that in selling our product the returns are sure, if the profits
are a little less. The guarantee of the makers to refund the311Alir0 ill JJilOUU " " V a I a i - awniis it nad no apparent effect uponcreama i Darreis, iyc; nan Darreis, isc; doxss,

I 0c advance on aack basis., Ooaoord Drapes Corns raster. (Above prices are 80 days nst sash
In tha SVnnt .Im.1 nM.i.. MtrA I minl.tlnn.

huuui ijiuveiiuvuv. nuu cuBji. v iblb. i yriuorniajiiiig.
"Tha Ufa K.ni.Hn. ' ahnnt nna n thai The London market was weak and money for any square of Damascus Creamery Butter ever lefttha annniiaa nt fvn-- nr I . Hfivviv ii in . ni. I (Leased Wire Overbeck A Cooke Co.) large hop fields during picking time la generally lower for Americans. Ths

slderably Increased today and the nrlee ' COFFEE Package brands. $16,889 8a Francisco. Sept. 6, There was decidedly Interesting and annually fur- - BP.0' England rate Is unchanged. on their bands or returned to them for reasonable cause is a
ready winner' of customers.better tradlns in Ooldfield sharea to-- Official range of stocks:is aown to I7h cents ser baa. I i J. nlshes an outing combined with profit to

thousands of families from the citiesinna. day with the reDort of a settlement ofket . Ordinary grapes are In large sup-- i . SALll Coarse Half ground. r I . v. . ,, . ........ .
nlv Oaa nr lllhfl n.i tnn Rfl. llinfl- - t.h . flnlrr II R inuur UIIUCUllieB.

DESCRIPTION.
and surrounding country. Krebs
Brothers' ysrd near Independence is one
of the largest yards in the state and
many of the pickers passing through the

Tokaysrit 111. Im6 Blacks at $1.60 60s, $1.60; 100s, $17.26; baleaT $2.2lf; There will be no session of ths ex- -
per wate of four baskets Imported Liverpool. 60s, $XO.0O; 100s, change Monday on account of Admls- -
- Tomatoes are selling for all sorts fl00i 1.8:i brreU; 2s, sion day.
of nrir.. .ln. vt .tra.i o- -. 6s and 10s. $4.6006.60; Liverpool lump Official bid prices: 8Rycity have thla as their destination. Al- - 7r

though the price is very low and the AmaJ- - li0off grade stock sold, as low as 16c a I?0.- - Per tonJ "-l- b. rock. $11.00; OOLDFIELD DISTRICT. 73 1 70H
S9H $8HAm. Car A F. c.prospects other than encouraging forc?........ ... n . t. .. w A If.box during ths past 24 hours whlls r.Zt.U A m P. 9 Am V VI. . . . , ; . . annlv T A . rtr 1.1.1 . ... .T. . . . -- it . . . .iucr iukk iouna . numtitii arourto i ... - - - . r-- t . : i nawK jis.dua. uoiuridis Mountain 40. Am! Cotton oil, c. . ... . , rnan ..or nr. t at tnrm mv anwi.i nri.a r - ... - .

Vernal 16c Penncems.witn an occasional sals .10 I ,,hir Vh.T.V.hXA- - 7 " " Ju.nD. Am. lioco., com.
Am. Sugar, com.sylvania 2cA, Goldfield M. Co. $1.80,cents lugner than that rrnVn ' t . . . m St.. m I

A smaU shipment of citron was re--1 - tZirSTa'TM?. VJS' 7o.' Kendall 26c.l5ooth 88c Blue Bull 33c.

satisractory monetary returns irom tnis
season's crop, ths work progresses with-
out hlndrsnce and a great portion of
the crop will be saved In Linn county
and surrounding counties.

New York Cotton Market.

-- . ' - " 'j I Adams lie, silver Fick 60c, May Queen
loo, Nevada Boy 7c, B. B. Ext 7c, Dixiea!i-- ? entB, Pound. BEANS Small white. $J.10; large

Am. smelt, com
do preferred .

Anaconda M. Co.
Am. Woolen, o. ,

Atchison, com . .

1a 4T. nrtliimKfsi K. T 04--

Ives 80c, Cohderor l'lo. Black Rock 60!
IS -a-

ilr-V k " ?.e,n8? m. u.M Llm!t 6 He; Mexican reds, 4Hc- -
iinn Hair zm. . t. Septemberwonder soca. ororioiuuiK rv i ri jnmnn. Bun rr in r. " ; ,r it . . Open. High. Low. 6. 4Banastorm Ext.wen despite the genera heavy 9090HI ., ( 7V " f s wwDvis. ivt VSi I Wj. Uaws-.- A 1 at . 61 1260Great BendWflrfl mtt.1n.llh .TnnnnMii. KifltKUa. mamtA 771i.r ". w nwouvs, Wa, Jan. 1266 1268 1248

Feb 1270 1270 1264
ana . ypeteraays prices
talned today. 126V 1 h r wiTyTn f .w ol iVftr.ni Ta Lc. empire , izc, Red Top. Ext. 260,

eld B. B. 46HUMarch ...1278' 1278 1260- a a': ,4:T Tea rv' riorenc 14.55. piamondnThe sale of the entire 1907 1271
1276i"tA ui nuts, ituiuu ucr iu, uiuavui v nuo. p.. Mi n r.nl. a t eta NOTE If your (rarer does not satisfy your wants

telephone East 1062 or B 1430.
164H

18HComb. Frao.sa. n rtpple Grow-- 10c per lb; BrasU nuts. 18c per lb: JU-- ni "omt B d'apples or the Hood River i.r. .IttlM .A , I. rw. . . . ...

1263
1264
1260
1264
1268
1278
1231
1236
1241

1279
Bonanza 6c, Kewanos 68a, Esmeralda 128pany of Hood River, came as a per lb; almonds, i921Hc. 10H 10H

April ....1282 1Z82 1254
May 1287 1287 1278
Sept 1288 1290 1274
Oct 1247 1249 1226
Nov. 1253 1263 1248
Dec 1258 1258 1239

inc. oriruna zic, uracKerjack Zlc, Redsurprise 10 the trade. It is understood ataata. Tlih ni PrmHrin. 121 1231229
1245run 00c, monsin, JjOU Ull 123

145that tha price 1. the highest on record. FRESH MEAfsWi ra-Has. Ion 1 2c' Ti 2iJa. 'oSm 14 1464S1257 83Hf risf Votes of ths Trade. fancy, SHc per lb; large. 78o per lb; S. Pick Ext. 6c Y. Rose 6cA. Col. Mt.

do preforred .
Bait. & O., corn. .

do preferred . .

Brooklyn R. Tr..
Canadian P., c . .
Central Leath., c.

do preferred
Chi. G. W., c.
Chi. M, St. P.,.
Chi. & Nw., c...
Ches. A Ohio...
Col. F. A I., c.
Col. South., com.

do sec. pref..
do first pref. .

Corn Prod., com.
do prefered . .

Delaware A H. .
D. it Rio G.. c.j$o, preferred..
Erie, common ..

do, sec pref. . .
do. first Dref . .

23
26
24

lb; ordinary, so r.xi. ac. uoianeia con. $7.45, Diamond
83 H

24 H
45

LlTcrpool Cotton Market.Hop pickers are returning in great veal, extra, SVic Pr
inumbers on account of the ?er or' Per lb'
'"oi of the yards. It is sited thSt S7wll0arS5,T&

mutton, i iieia i nangie zuc 24
42Liverpool, Sept 6. Cotton futures.. .. ty. . i . . . v .

Ui vhr anma until, rt.LI. ti w , . closed weaker, to 1 point up..'" "A !rrS2l I?we" OoT liama 'to iTlb." li0 '. 10 nmr K' I Vlillll .1 V7, aacxicajl, 0(C. UOUIQ A?r.?! .9 P'caera. 14 ta'n"Th."i u7n h" ih.' Curry 30c, Con. Virginia 80c Savage
1154Teuow

Nevada
According to Julius Wolf of SUver-- bAfas? de22c oir Hale & Norcross tl.t
?On hSvbha-a- S

a't 'au vlnPi& rSl keTtTnUn10i1Cher U- - le
StjFViJi While In the 13c. per lb; regular short clears, un- - 48c- -

24
Berlin Wheat Market.

Berlin. Sept 6. Wheat closed
power.

le Low WesEastsmoked. 12o ner lb: smoked 12c oer lb: BULLFROG DISTRICT. 11city yes
terday Mr. Wolf stated that consider 21H

8H
21
85
50

clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked. 13ov., ... . . .. . Originalc 6c. Bullfrog 12c, Mont Bullu umuiv ww neiiir pinpn.nc.n in m. ik. t . v. .... . a .a . o . i i . Budapest Wheat Market..srsttlng a sufficient number of iiiiv.r. I InCnv.A Vi""" "Yil"'. '1DJ- - " c at onal Bank 20cA L. Harris
J Dressed meats of all kinds " I r," ""'..-.r- " """'.'-'- , "' jy c, Amnnyst zuc uoid Bar B6o. Bteln 128

136m.rm v rm.m

I 60
124
135
108H

Budapest Sept- - 6. Wheat closed un. 183
135
108

1,?Lkeu.1.1,Lper.,lbi wy BcA, Denver Buf. Annex 6cA. Bon
Great N., pref.
111. Central . . .
Loulsv. & N....
Manh. Railway

Oftres sionsr Front ivtrAdtf snl , .mAV.. 11 108me Clare 40c. Mayflower Con. 84cinstsjices a premium over the printed per lb; pickled u'r 70o each.
changed.

Portland Bank Statement.
SEPTEMBER 11-12- -13

"iiMex. Cent. R. . 18 18Ho Monty, Mt lie. B. Daisy lOcA, Home4kClata1ra Cnn t1 A VaMl.A r I -- i a. Miss.. K. A T..- - e 85 86 86
86 36

o I mil
M., K. & T C..I 36....$L198,41.72.... 946,020.77

Clearings todsy....
Clearings year ago

ning values of. Alaska red made per lb; steam rendered, 9ic per Con 36c Victor lOcT,m.0.yftf Mentioned In (b; 6a, 11 o per lb; compound 10s, &0rth Star IcA. Sunset 6c ' VIsaAiirl Tai 6

TONOPAH National Lead
N. T. CentralGain today $268,920.96

Balance today 161,674.60 N. Y.r Ont. A W, fish Is out of first hands and values 1 60 Per lb: halibut, 60 per lb; striped Ton. Nev. 110.87H, Mont Ton. $2.95,
. are materially higher than at the open-- I bas"' 16c Per lb- - catfish, 11c per lb; sal- - Ton. Ext $1.27, Macwamara 21o, Mid-la- g.

' mon. fresh Columbia chlnook, 11c per way 7Sc Ton. Belmont $2.86H. Ohio
Balance year ago 62,218. 32 worr. & west.,

do D
62H 69New York-Lond- on Silver. North American.

North. Pao. o. . .
trom street prices: - i auvere, oisc per id; numpDacx, c i""- - c. vycti ana uon. sec Golden

Crraln. Tltmr and Vaas '
I per .lb; herrings, 5o per lb; soles, 6c Anchor lie, Jim Butler 81c, Ton. Cash 1Z7 1X1

25Nsw Tork, Sept 6. Bar silver 68 He inPac. Mall. SS. Co.
Penn. RyT r - per jp; snnmps izo per id: percrr bo ooy oca, rtoston ron. c, Monarch IPtts.IN,,i T 8 Calcutta. c. large 1 per lb; tomcod, 7o per lb; lobsters. 60 1 Ex. 60. Mont. Mid. . Ext 8c, Golden. f 1 SJ 1 1 . . . . . I "r T fT SI A 1 te. V. atu L I 1 n am.. 120 118Liondon si a. ,

87 87Peop. G-- . L. A C.
Pres. Steel Car, cLH'TmZp1: . ilc,Lll.?u- - fw!N.,"te' "rff?.."6 P?.r MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

LAST OPPORTUNITY
Final dates of sale tnis season for
the special rotind trip tickets to the

east.

Secure berth reservations at once.

NORTHERN PACIHC

NEWELL GIVES LESSON ao d ...
M- - ?3NrWhP,e. : cracked, $80 ton. 7c per lb; frosen shad, 6o per lb; black ."v?10.-- . 6c .9" P8 8o- - Sy"r 6 97 94HReading.

do 2d Dj3ajuh.i New Feed, 122.60 23.00 1 cod. 7Hc per lb. iV vi."f'r'T f J2e 0' "S- - IN FANCY PACKING'ertton: roiled. . $24.40 26.6): hrewla. OYSTERS Shoalwater bar. per gal ""'"'"ation zc, uranny zc.Grey 13cA, Cowboy: .i:CL9 zt. I 1UIU 2B: P?r 100-l- b sack, $5.00; Olym- - I . "JM""
do 1st p . . . .

Rip. I. A B c.
do pK YE $1.65 per cwt Dla. Der saron. 12.25: nr 115-l-h aak. ??Ajl anh-..9c- . Broncho 9c. Jump.

Rck Island, c. 20
rf s' 1 6.dO6.6B; Eagle, canned, flOc can; $f " ""y HnrV.U ,C' ,8'blt. $24.00 per ton; gray, $28.00.? dosen; eastern In shell, $1.75 per hun- - " 22c'J- - ?rrl lc' Lnd,an CamP ao x) 5J

S4
40StL. AS. F. 2d 87

l d ..
xmoiern uregon patents, I area. I . mvivua ajioijrtiuio.

,89i , ".'fi;, 64.16; export $3.80; CLAMS --Hardshell, per box, $2.40; Falrv. Silver King 20cA,Falrv. Eaglevalley. $4.804.JO; graham. Vis, $3.76 razor clams. $2.00 per box; 10c per doa. 11-6- H. Nevada Hills $6, Pittsburg Sil- - Bt. U&S. W. C.
do p

South. Pac, e. IS.bail?LilTTjFFS-Br-
an. 15,4c: fSUSS-,17.00 per ton- - 180ca?:r,,icMan,la'

llm!foV!i 0e0Untry' or Astral-Ca- ses. .
-

19c per gal- - water white. Iron bbls Blsr Frnlt Cron.
Southern 'ity'o!

ao d u . . tmTexas A Psc...

It would pay growers of froits
and especially grapes to send to
W. H. Nswell of Gaston for a
box of his Concord grapes with
their fancy label. This, season
Mr. Newell Is packing his
grapes In five pound baskets, a
label printed in several colors be-

ing pasted on each package. Ths
grapes are likewise packed In
style and for this reason a bet-
ter price i. obtained than would
have been the cass were they
put Into the basket like ths ordU
nary grower does. Mr. Nswell
will explain his plan.

ti.i.-stwuuv- ei s uriu i mnrnv. i i j . . I w 47

Z".. ."000l7.00i hghriTraeg" cases. lcneV-
-

, 8t. U&W. o. 24
4644.Hiimn lit

RAILWAY
Call on or. addrsaa

AD. CHARLTON
A.G. P. A.

255 Morrison St Portland, Or.

(Special ninpntch to Tbe Journ.l.)
Gar'u1,5-w'ytraiin-.i8veP- 5 John Goss.one fruit nt h hi.

do dcases, 24H pertiiooT''mlVed:i O.ooo A8.?MNS.-?.de- g..
182Union Pac, e .

do dJ8.00.00: grain; $8.00io.00: cheat.' nwiSMFBB.. I.Sf.' 25e car ni trict, was In Garfield today selling hisBartlet.pear crop which he says Is a..v.irv w ii.vv. Iron bbla, 28c per gal.
t ' " f Butter, Errs and Poultry. TURPENTIN r aa, i c m

U. S. Rubber, c
do p

17. S. Steel, c.
do t

In casea, B6o per gal
uttttttd wat xp k t . I wooden bb). 83e tier ral

oig une. mr. uo9s saia: My applepear and Italian prune crops will beone of the biggest I have ever seen
I did not have the time to take care ofit in the proper manner so I leased it

Sweet cream, 38 He; sour. aiHa E.W,1?I,TP LEAD Ton lots. 7c per lb; Wabash, oiffi".r ''"y, creamery, 35c: " wio xV.rTr" iil' V""'l.0?ci. . 1I 21ao p
atate """""Seconds. --a2fcc; - eastern 82Hc;'

fancy. 35c: seconds. aSVir.: .tnr. r. 1 Per Ke- - Ore Lands ex. dividend 81 a share, v.
Call money closed 2 per cent.Total sales for day. 69,800 . share -4EGGS Extra fancy, candled. 57r. 1 rT.P A T? OT A rr"m?T TXT

out ana give inree rourins Of the crop,
the lessee to sprsy the orchard andkeep It well cultivated. I noticed a
three-year-o- ld tree of the Mcintosh va-riety yesterday as I was passingthrough the orchard that contained 111
big red apples. The tree is about three

eastern. 2626c vAJijt i xizx x j.XJUiXi , JJ.1

i.ru-gAm.rTctns: J?& THE PAL0USE COUNTEY in
i uriiii 'J u v MiwAi v. .i.i . at raei wui, ana iu incnes rrorn the ground

It measures butJ4i lnchca in rlrmin.
CONTINUED RAINS PUT WHEAT

,

CROP IN CONSIDERABLE DANGER
;Ho lb.; fancy hens, UHc lb.; roosters .vriotK i

h 'JSe?,t 6 rLeftr(I?ytM iiauuJ liliriid, r. i tradav the Getting Piitference. There, was a large number ofapples picked Off this tree earlv In thnf
-,- T-. , BhJnlng brigntiy. Mr. crabtfee. a
, . ' .

veteran threshing machine man, this season. The Mcintosh Is one of tha mm m anuyic Buuier k any storewry ciiuiuesi vurieima. ann aimnat t
the Jonathan '5 in flavor."SUPPLIES OF VE.iL where you find the.,macnine win start up tnis arternoon.

The wheat Is somewhat wet but I be- - -
U. S. Government Bonds.tnresn an rint tnis arter- -f Yon can4

paints, .enamela,
stains, varnishes,
sold under the

"MUCE 7TDEE DEMAND S.
T' - - - this morning.

or the machines started un he sore tn crrtNew Tork Sept 6. Governmentand tha rarmara' drnnnln. 4 ' BTorthsraat crop Wsathsr.Donas; Bid. - Kk trierht itittiAsked. rfor' "Tliers is a very aeavy demand a "P'nn . reviving again. There is Twos, registered any use without fuss.for . dresssd i real along Front rTKK JX. W,5eaL "k.w.,u, "1 do coupon
famous '

;'- - Acme :

QnaUty;
...104
...106H
...102
...102

i rv vatuci iiuiu
105 V.

104 iJ
103
108

bother or nn certainty.4' street at this time. ..There ia a al thla on keeoa hi

wheat crop of ths Paclflo northwest la
in very much danger.

Practically over half the crop Is still
In a position where a considerable por-
tion of It would be ruined If the rainsdp not cease for a sufficient time toallow threshers to resume work for aweek or so.
... Whlls a large pep cant of ths grain
Is already cut and In atock, continuedshowers would cause it to sprout andif tha Sraln waa not antlralv nmiiui

Threes,' registered
do coupon

Threes, small bonds . .
FHs Columbia. .

mane -101general" lack 'Of arrivals accord- - a In many cases the threshing crews
.ingtha tadhiajald,. "

. This quality mark
tects ypa ia buyine and111 IH

Fours, registered, new using. juci us sena von .; ? k. y.;-- r Hi.jrxy2.

Western Oregron lihd western
Washington Showers tonight
and Friday, cooler except
near coast; southwesterly winds.

Eastern Oregon and southern
Idaho Showers tonight or Fri-
day, cooler Friday.

Eastern Washington and
northern Idaho Showers to-
night or Friday, cooler.

oo coupon 127 M
127H
106

a copy of the complete new- - I... Trty-fef- .
1ZH

.126 V4

.104

.109H
Twos. Panama ;

4 ing prices uj ito,ha top Hmlts. s again. In this district thire is but little
4 Ot courss 4rssd roeat.arrtyals bleached wheat, and no reporte have as
1 '?1? 1 syhocx,0ma1thou?h

of -- owingyear, ofpress long spell of wet wwther
4 ' other Work on ths farms, hut". t V14 sprout more or less. Most all

Philippine Fours ......
; suiu - u your nearest dealer .MnriAf Mnn1MN bm4(i 4l II A aa.1 A.llii t i

Its quauty will not be so good..
The continued rains ars causing muchWorry to ths local trade ani unMi.n.Liverpool Grain Market. assaawaaava, jv WlUt U4C - AWIUC JOJUlty Will.

this year the supplies have been j to exporters who have figured on doing
4hls cereal

..ui tm cm in mis aistnct. Therer.SCunfl1f4aJ..a4ar4Mbut they I re uninjured. ' tVHKAT canun un account or in. unuiu.nv ri nOnen. v Close. ., Sent 4. fSaln
Bept.,,7s Hd- JS 7V '7s 7Hd , Hd '; its

.ioiro. au. along. j. f. BU- -- a
y chanan of ths Buchanan-Behren- a . 4

"company, ' ;
"- ' 4

A hook-o- n government Inspection of
puality of' ths grain. WhUe-- no change
la quotation was mads in ths localmarket today; buvina- - 1a ami n

' By Rniun tt " rnh..uac. . jua - vs juTka 7siOHd ' Hd 'TMPIST. YOBTIUBS.
' ' "

IHsuarlbertciw.With showara aa-aJ- n Milinti K .w.V" ; "niaa io every visitor attne Union Meat eomnaiiv'a Doota at and would be heavier wero pror.6s t& 6s 6Hd 6s Id 44dthsl I weather buraTu if, tXJlVt Ti if,2"'llolumpur. ofd .howr;---r- jrr oce wr.. wHuoi m ui go ai tas presentlonignt and FridayIn Oregon, Idaho and Washington tha m.K W

:t

ywf.


